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vtiz4tits, =Eby;

OD* ,MPAYSITOIL
4D!/lee, Centre < Sqiiarel, S.

corner, at the Old.Stquid.
• TERMS OF PUBLICATION:.

The lIEIIATAI & 'EXPO§ITOR is published
weekly, on adOuble royalsheet, at TWODOL.
LARS,perannum, payable within three months

. from the tinie ofsubscribing; IA TWO DOLLARS
Atli FIFTY CENTS, at 1.110 Orld Of thelear. •

NO 'subscription willbe taken for less than six
menthe,and no paperdiscontinued until , all or.
reprages are paid, except at the option oftjio

publisher, and a failure to notify a discontibu-
anCe will be considered a new engagement.

Advertising will be done onthe usual terms.
'Leiters to insure attention must,be post paid:'

Pro bonopublic° ! Call and save a
• Dollar !

HATS ! HATS !

A"ye who wish to suit yourselves in
in first rate HATS of every kind, just givea

call at the new Hat Manufactory of the subscriber,
No.'3, Harper's Row, two doors north. 'of Angney
and Anderson's store,where lie intendskeeping con-
ntantly on hand, and will manufacture to order of
'the beat materials andat the very shortest notice,

13E4MR, .7rUTILI, 1112USM
JI":111) 2 11t21 2140423

qirdvery description, in the neatest and mostfashion-
'ltblestyle, warranted tfijiaveas good anti permanent

eollYr.!as any of the Bats - manullictured in the ct-

qies.
„.Chapealts and. lifUtsty Caps,.

qif every description made in the best style, and at
very moderate prices.

or CASII, he will sell lower than ever lints have
been sold in this Borough—and, indeed, his prices
generally, will be such as to suit the depression of
the.times._ Although lie prefers selling for
yet he will, as usual, be willing to take Country pro-
duceat the market prices is exchange for Hats.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
-generous public for the encouragement lie has re-
ceived since lie first commenend business about three

ago,iii tike old shop in Loather street,and hopes
by strict atteirtioh to 'Justness to merit and receive a
continuance of their patrona6t

Call and judgefor yourselves.
WILLIAM 11. TROUT.

ar is 13, 1 • , 1-84-9. • . tilt

Small Pi•ofits N quick' salas.
MITE subscriber hasjust opened his new

GOODS, whieh he will sell low for Cash,com-..

of Cloths, Cussimeres,-Satinets,drillings,vest—-
:up,6-4 shcetings.tbr..l'.24, 5-4 do. 1.0, beautiful 4-4
Bleached NI uslinslifr 12-4 Bleached sheeting,
handsome. new style'6, B_,lll, gloves,
stockings, wish shailesand parasols,beau-
tiful 4-4 hair cord indslins, and lawns, cheap:Mos de
Lidos, with a variety ill:other goods which he invites
the good folks of Carlisle to Call and examine for
themselves. Alan, .116141,Straw and lawn Bonnets,
Ladies' Misses and Childrens Morocco and kid slip-
pers. Best Rio Coffee, best black, iiiiperial and oth-
er Tea's. .Superior-Uiveinlish TobaCco, so pronoun-
ced by'Aie best.lindges, tall of which lie will sell at
prices in accordunaaswith She times.

S. M. HARRIS.
tr-9.7May 3, 1813

3,, ELLIOTT
ArttITERS for sale at viii 7 reduced prices, a full

assortaleal of

XDrueSo Idedicinos, Dye-Stufili,
PAINTS, ke. together with

Stationary, Fine Cup Paper, by the Iteam,Lettet' ilb
Slates by the dozen, SilverPencils, Drawing dd

Sable heir do:, Waning Paper. Sealing
Wax, Wafers, Penkintes; of it fine

quality, Painting lkitslies, Gray-
hug do. Shaving do. Teeth do.

Flesh do., ShaWog iutdToilet Soaptin great
• variety,Vakish,

Igo ices Ground lid itiragrgitild,
Together with every:other article in theDrtig line,

tireattention of PhysicianS, Country Merchants and
Myers, is solicited asl ant determine to sell at very
low prices for Cash. ... ..

Carlisle, March 15,1843. tf

Forwarding & COMIIIINSIiOIII
DUOUNIE,O24

GEORGE FLEMING

RESPECTFULLY informs the public,that be is
prepiu ed to receive, forward and dispose of

Produce of every description,
eitherat the Fbiladelphin or Baltimore Markets, or

• at anyother point accessible by (tail Road. As he
will attend in person to the deliveryand sale of all

......artklva entrusted to_his care, the most satisfactory
pad speedy returns may at all times be expected,and
the utmost promptitude in the transaction of all bu-
siness entrusted to him. •

Farmers and others having nay article which they
wish disposed of, will do well to call on hint, 'int-

' mediately apposite the Mansion House, and Rail
Road Depot, West High street, Carlisle.

G. •F, is authorized to purchase several hundred
bushels of Grain, for which the highest price will
be given,

Carlisle, May 17, 1843. MEI

Jktts: Hats: .matt'STANDARD FASID.,:;pm!No. 166 Market et.,and corner al 4. walnut eta
_ riULADELPIitAs

►A.
HE subscriber hes nn hand sod is ho*snaking an Entire Fresh Shia of Huts and-Caps for the Pennsylvania trade.

' .Piae and tiecond tuality ,Beaver,.Moleslieti.Cor-'sive Silk and Ilreabants7-soul. the 'Patent Chesil%orwh'Ans lie is the Patentee..Makingthe Hats at .his own Factory of the besttnateritibtatid by .the belt livorkmen, he is enabled tosell Stun/nay low. •.
•

• Thoie elto buy, to sell.again will have such Hateput up as, will be, aura to ke,v their custotners,lasall 'Kati and Caps are made expressly for RetailI'rade, 0411 aild judge for yourselves.
'OLIVER BROOKS

164 MarketSt. and corner 9d & Walnutat.
Philadelphia; April 12,1848.

„
2,MOSSASI 040 ritaz__SiNinse,,Painter And: toiazier

IftvSPECTFULLY.informs the public that
• tre him eoriurieneed. the"HOUSE

'O4.A4ING, .and PAVER' 11,ANGING, in
thdr*lkons brenehee, and hopes 14!'etilct at-

4,Mititer.toiMeirmesruirlmeejerate diariesto, merit
~Ittidrrectlive 4thete'irtleiblio patF944Bo,.eshoptis Xiitti,titriiift,directly, irt arerear of Sto,
=fveneorpletitikliett trek store. ' • . •• -•

/15/12 • .`., • •ly 5 ,

4 Selline,`Oltat Cost,
wrinctuT ligsEßvE.

1418..sibeetiber,!deteritilifieiiiiikeiOse her
!,.' sell • ter" intiM stock of G4odir-,..87CP/511'., 1,OrS'OnSiiititifnedinfrOuttienisY.:rel,on OttingtadiOiediselYitbohti bet- ikickfoonslits
inof- assorttkent ii)ryGqottv.-,Ginto.rtel,i',,,lishlwareiChkos,fikteskotlQoeanswaret Shoes'aiiifcnobts'ofere,,kintknPainbsflnil.PyOßtufisi
?, :;.,redttrittly Morolnfots andlothersarei invited toopal~.add alumina, for ,thertotelreepsivhe ?trill!, sell !ter'*hole stook oltny‘port. ;

kfittoreitu.SoutlilUnotrei. Street;
entire' st.Ock Tairoluteeil theRocioclutrarelioulleipp

,', 4 14i ea.ol4llhe 11 44;4t1110.4".;\ ke-1 ,

iF 11114WPS ?"4' ,

(23W-11.4111t8e,
1)fottrint' 1111,.A. kit

0,.0 _ ett , td
147korf 0014. 001,03Yrni

A-.ltustut 2# 18A 'No Vi
•

• • MANSION' HOUSE'- OOTEL ''

Main streek,o}e,svarit West;of the ourt thus
OAttLISLEI - ' •

• —. • .

THE subseribethivingleitsed the.abiwo
house, :would ,moat vespectftilly, announce to

his friends and the public :generally that he is pre,;-:
iiared to accommodate them and the travelling corn-
inanity, in u style:that he hopes will befoetid kalif--

factory to all who may favor him with a call.,
Histablewill receive his especial 'attention, and

shall always be abundantly supplied.with thebest to
be had in the county. .•Thebar 18 and will be found
constantly supplied with the choicest Wines and
Liquors that are to lie obtained here and in the cities
The Stabling attached to the heuse is cdmmodiout
and will be under the charge of a careful Ostler.

- He Woes bye strict attentiolt to businesstarecelieliberalshare of the public -patronage. .
g:;rIIOARDERS willbe taken by theweek,mouth

or year. WILLIS :VOULK
tairlisle,April 5,184. t tf-23

BURKHOLDER'S HOTEL,

THE subscriber has taken that ,well
known stand in South Hanover street,

formerly meted by Wm. S. Allen, and mom ,re-
cently by Mitt: iel McClellan, where preparedis preped
to accommodate all 'who may favor him with their
custom, in the best style, mid on the most reason
able terms.

His BA It will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors—and his TABLE With thebest the
markets can afford.. •

His STABLING is ample, and a • careful Clatter
will lie kept always in attendance. DROVERS will'
find it to their atßantage to give Min a call. '

BOARDERS will be taken by the week; rildtiil,l,
or year. ' • • '

Nothing -shall belcfl undone tinthe part of the
subscriber to please those who May pay is hotige
ilift.:llo therefore solicits a share of public patron-age.
•.• 11. L. BORKHOLHER:Carlisle, April 12,1843. 6111224

FARMERS) HOTEL.
TEIE .subscriber would respectfullyltin-form his frienda and the public generally,
tlua he has taken the •

PUBLICFin Ls_-SCLltWases
lately kept by Mr. Simon Wonderlich,in East High
Street, a low doors cast of the COlll t House, whete
lie will at all times take pleasure in administering
to he taiinform_oLthose uho may favor him with
their custom.

llie• BAIL shall be constantly Supplicdihilh the
choicest liquors, and Ilia TABU) witlrthe hest the
market tan furnish. A careful OSTIA:a always

i kept in attendance—and nothing shall be left Undone
topleaseall who call with him.

--AWARDERS taken by-the week,month or year;
--

WILLIAM BROWN.
Carlisle, April . 12, 1843. 11-2

JOHN HARPER,
ibti Etiginctr,,era. e ez/ 04' • t. 926 e rzse r-.

ALSO,•
.Commissioner in liankimptcy.

A s Str erceziovvecadt side,tlis 08%c oeor t.O'Oh
North-of ot r r

street, and nearly opposite the office of William
Irvine, Esq., where he will as usual carefully
attend to all business which' may be entrusted to
him in the line ofhis profession.

Carlisle, April 12, 1843. . tr.

JOHN W. RENDEZ§ .
•M 7 II ‘, 11.! It 63 'LP

gui ESPECPFUIJLY tenders his services tothe
citizens of Carlisle and its vicinity, that he

will attend to and ptrform all dental operations
such as Cleaning, Pltiging and Extracting na-
tural,Teeth, and inserting incurruptablo artificial
teeth froin a single tooth to an entire set.

CrOflice opposite M'Farlano's Hotel.

• Suaquehannatine
FO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE DAILY,

rrHE proprietors ofthe Susquehanna Line will
A- run their Cars and floats as usual to Phil-

adelphia and Baltimore duringthe present season.
Their friends will please apply to Noble, Flinn
& Herr, Broad at. and Hart, Andrews & McKee.ver, first wharfabove Race street on the Hole-
ware Philadelphia, and Joseph E. Elder, Balti-
more.
beUntil further notice, the following prices will

. adhered to between this place and.the above
ice. •-

tcs •ff
`i

coo cra mFr .p

Froll 5-4
r!ig•FE; Rje4

22cts, 15 e; vet libAle per NO
Dry Goods, Drugs,
and Medicines, -2G 23 400Furniture, 28, 25 43Wheat, Rye & Corn

, ,per bushel 11 - 10'Oats Alq
.. 7 6

'ci-roecries;. 23 20 40
Lumber per 1000 . i----e

feet $3 50 $2 75 ..,,

Shingles per 1000 1 50 2 00
Flour per bbl; 34 30 4t -

Shad &Mae:Wel do 50 3t
Herring do 44 . 34 160
Salt per sack; 32 28 '
Path,Tar andRtlein '

per 100, • 13 - 20 •
Platter gross tons $2 50 $2 25
lierklii per 100;'''22 16
Hides, .' 25 20 . ,
Pig Motal,gtossititi 3 50 2 50
Blooina &.Castings;4 00 3 12i
Bar hen; 4 50 3 50
Nails per,kei, , , 2O 17
Leather per 100 i 25 20 16Whiskey. per bbl. 63 - 47, -,
Burr Blocks per ,100, 20 . . 15
Curb Stone; do '

' 124 .
Tin.di') 28 • • • '2,0 40

_

' ' • J. ,i.c. r. MARTIN.IIarriebint!Ainili2; 1843. .•
..•

• 11.2

IL 4111141.4"1.
FORWARDING St; COMMISSION MERCHANT

.„: . '1100044114 P4.
11), ESFTIOIATFUYrinforrite. the Fir-
-1110 mere, Millers, erehatits and'theipithlio'gen-
twiny, that he ie nou,,pieptired Urge and cern-
'roll:Atli Ware,Ilostsegi Div 44 Pan. Canal.,- nom,
the foot of Walnut greetito klarrisbure,*, teealve
to Storefor Shipment, ,Country,produce ,Mid
ohanitiefor Ploholelphiti, Baltimiirp arid Pittsburg

all 'intermediate •plagia. D.Leeth'ltittl'' Co's
Linf, aod the followiretratl class tide WA*, Canal'peat., will ru.from the Homesin Harrieburg.

„Boat, t
,

Chasapeakel ,.. • "

48' - " • 'Marrend31arthiii.
• . •••• •

-
'

- wHOLSESALIEI..-GROCERY ,A,ND STORE,-LiQuo,,.r lp7.:A7,HARIIISW4(
i
,T,: ,;' ii ' g.• stopped theMe-IrriHE,AdbOOriber am

•dto 11 tO filirl-';'..40 idil posineirjt tioipre nta!q e ___e_ _enerany;*mitTewktatorPkeeket!d'4,-u ac nia:el I,
? &kir; , ~"•3, n I. ..- . q, ....1 ,e,Bran , . ,.'; Tea, y,, .7' n! , -,,

, 1!e ....,„-,,.., : ~
.., ,G,„;.,„:, ,:tti ..iat-',,r , i,rt-,. loei, 41 , ••miti.,,,,-,.f..7. - t.• ' E:,: ' -

riontet,Y.!peinPiiikll64 Phai ai., „',„4, awil, 1:.~,*,,iii,,,,,,, ;,.,,r, eac' ,.!,'",` iF.,„,,,,44 1 ~,,L :-,4thilV 41'453 'T°Otu;x 3t4-43,`110 "0.611E% ra, law1e 1,,11 frt,"ll4'lnit~','",t, tjotovapßßANT4Tie It - 14,9- ..0 i.,....1,4,0,-,,ik 10 ~,,.?..,,,,,,..
~ ~, j,... ~„,,,,, " r ,f , qrsf% 111.etti42.4it,7'*%'P'*'—•

DOMINI

.
1

EiErhEMI:CIMIZO 'V449kstIaZiaTZMUCeCE* taiLl4:44:-Ralßaktia

N'tlsM!fq.%7l',.

szetratommi4 tau atttrav,

WASHiNtkrows lii t&iiTS,
• , nr osoaak Lwrv;

•

Ah! leave him alone, to•aleep foreier,
'Till the etrong•tirchangel tells For the dead,

-By the verdantbank ofthat iiishing river,
Where first they piloted his mighly.head.

Lonely may be the turf that covers .
The sacred grave of his last repose;

But, oh! there's a glory'that round it hovers,
Broad as the daybreak, and brigh t as its close

Though marblepillar's were reared above him,
Temples and obelisks,rich and ral.e.7 -

Better he-dwells in the hearts that lore him,
Cold and lone as he slumbers there: - : _

Why should yegather with choral numbers?
Why should your thronging thousands come?

Who will dare to invade his slumbers, • ,
Or bear lath away from his sorrow home?

we!! time*. in the majesty.
- 'Silent and stern, of"awful death !

And he who visits him there should be
Alone with God, and his own hushed breath

Revel and porhp would profane his ashes;
And may never asound be murrnur'd thert

Suve the glorious river that by him dashes,
And thepilgrim's voice in his heartfeltprayer!

Yes—leave him alcinbto sleep forever;_
'fill the trump; that waltijiis the countless dead,ny the verdant bank ofthat rtishingriver,
Where drat theypillcned his tiiigli`ty heal

From the Buffalo D4iiir Gazette.
'kW° ACCOUN!iS OF DREAMS:

Dreams arc the mind's most dismal thoughts,.
Sent, suddenly sent! - •

Dreamt are the mind's mtisi.horrid thoughts,; _

Tent, pent, pent!
Trial on trial, Ind tare on care;
.No rest for the body or spiijt there— .

Nl4, iiyingliTom death, and cannot fly,
4-dying ittnll7l '

Now either, noW neither!
Oh ! Dreains are the soul's own murderous things,.:

Sent, sUddenly sent!
Terror on Terror sleep always brings, •

' Pent, pent, pent!

•

Dreamt are the Most !Mathieu, thc/ughts,
iVilth joyfully wild

lircauii are the mind's niost
- Piled, piled, Piled

Image on image—itene an scene,
No point of time—no space between ;

The Mind rusher out like a bird, to-flyWith rapidest wing against the sky,
_ Now hither, now thither !

Oh ! Dreams are the apfrivo own treatured
Wildegladsombly ! • .

Pleature on pleasure sleep always brings,
Piled, piled, piled. •

.

•

&a 123 oba3/IAI Ts. •

libbrty
E: 1

0111111LiTIll AND ins Lovril
Now lei• the last sad look

The lastfaint cold embiate
The latest kiss my love may print

Upon her loifell fabt; . •

Ay—bear het from my eight—
The bitterness is past— •

But yet one charge my spirit leaves,
A dying one—the last !

011! bid her love my name !
Thu,' death, thro' Wanly and sham;

In readin g the history of ill-fated Ire-
land. Low often does the heart turn sick of
oloody scenes and murders, to the si,
and touching incidents that ado a lives
of those, whose daringand mighty deeds,
stand as a record of chivlry and patriotism
upon the brightest pageofthe annals of the
world. When ifiemind beNmes diseased
and care-worn in contemp'ating the bloody
transactions of the battle-field; and the
wranglings of the council-chamber, with
what transport and joy it leaves them to
meditate on the fine affections and SiniaLle
attributes of the inner man, and ponder.,
over scenes where "love and death" hail]
sorrowfill

Robert Emmett was a celebrated lawyOr
and statesman of Ireland. During the
struggle for independence, he stood foie:
most on the forum and in the Reld, for the
liberty of his native country. He alas the
idol of Ireland-1

"Nounknew ,him kit
Norio named him but to praiso."

Nature* Ofa warm tint] .ardenttempera-
ment; with a bean gloWhig with patriot-
ism, and a ebtll fired with the wrongs and
4vretchedniio bf his COuntiy.:-:ohl is itany
marvel that he stepped forth in the darkest
hour; and dirote.ipori the aliar of fibedoni
that his countryMen should havb ibeir lib:
arty,or he would pour oitt hid blood
in the cause. . linfortariatel lie Ode be=
trayed by his eneinied—=•corivicted of the
crime of treason and sentenced to he et=
ecolCd. He. delivered, a fine dpeecti before
iht;Oourt,yvhich has arid will be preserved
'for ages Yet to, ,
• , . 'the evening ora lovely day—the
lath ilay,file Wit noble and ill-fated Eirmett.
A young lady stood at the castle gale and •
desired admittance ineti the dungeon: She
wai'elOsely* Veiled ' andthe'keeper Sonic!)
not she'rkag. nor why one of)
such liaughtY heaiing shauld,lie .11 htimble
suppliant at,. the pneori,:dool;,poweiii
he graoolo:l•A,to 6lt.-4.l4,l iifif ;he den-
geonr-openedthe.tiiiissive•iton.dbor, theft
elosid it agaitt7l:ridilliiioveis were alone.

were
folded' on b!,!_'*,41:,:,,4#411:1.#.3 raised;
,the from:Ireeftteei,; and Emmett .tome&
to gs'% aon a'll`': that':earth contained ''!pr

61;10,q
LIAM"r4P5410“ 1"1019t,•IOuPPY, FIFP‘t,/4

polariotar,
•

RE

. .

the maiden, who Had sometimes itiade him
think !'the World Was all suneliine"=' ;The
clanking 8f the',heavy chains''sounded like
a death-knell to tker ears and site'W,'--aiit like
a child. Emnlett said_but
pressed her warmly to Initiation and their
feelings held a 'silent me ting istieh. a
meeting, methinks,'as is Ifeld in 'Heaven;
only there we . part po more.-. In

✓

a low
voice he besought, her not to forget him
when the cold grave received his body—'
he. spoke 'of by-gone days—the happy
hours df childhood,. whim his hopas were
bright and glorious, and he concluded by
requesting her sometimes to visit the
and scenes that were hallowed to his mem-
ory from the days of infency,.and though
the -world might pronounce his MI6) with
scorn and contempt, oh! hd .fira§ad she
would still cling to him with affectiVii; and
remember him when all others shobld for-
get. Hark! the church bell sounded, and
he refloat -tittered the time of execution. The
turnkey entered, and after dashing a teA
from his eye—heseparated them from their
long embrace—and led the lady from the
dungeon.: At entrance she turned and
their eyes met—they could not say, fare-
well the door swung upon' its heavy
:tinges, and they parted forever. No.;—not
forever,--is there no Heaven?

At sunrise next morning he suffered glo-
tiaubly—a martyr to his country and to

hAnd how--:-o'er her themyrtle Showers,
Its lenvel.hy Soft winds fanned;

She faded flowerii—.
The last of that fair band." \

!twos in the land of hal
ous-j-inte-of—sunsei

—it WBB die

magnificent scene! A pale, emaciated girl
laid upon her bed of death. Oh! was it
hard for herto -die, far from lier.home, in
this beautiful land, where. flowers bloom
perennial, and the balmy air conies freshly
to the pining soul.-- Oh! no—her afar lied
setthe brightness of her dream had. laded
—her heart Was broken." When ties have
beiin. formed on earth—dose, burning ties,
what is more/heart-rending find tigtinizing
to the spirit, than to find at last the b6loved
is snatched away, and all our love is given
to a "passing floiker." Enough; she died
the betrothed ofRobeit Emmett—the love-
ly Sarah Curran: haly:contains het lain
remains—its fiotiers'lifeathe their tragiance
over her grave; and the lulling tones of the
shepherd's lute bound a requiem to her
inemdry: -

§PIQUENCES OF GLORY
I went with two soldiers of the Eight-

eenth down a street to the right, to a large
house, which I concluded belonged to a
Tartar of consequence; •we burst the door
and entered. Never shall I forget tile sight
of misery that there diet. bill'_view.

After we had forced our way over piles
' of furniture plated to barriCade the door,
we entered an open Court strewed with rich
stuffs, and covered with clotted blood; and
Upon the steps leading to the "hall of an-
teitors;" there were two bales of YOuth.:
ful Tartars, cold and stiff, niiith alike; v.;
parently brothers. Raving gritted the
threshold of their abode, the}: had died
where•they had fallen from loss of blood:
Stepping ovef these bodies, we entered the
hall; end met face io face, three women
seatid; a Mother and two daughters; and
ai ttiOir feet lay two bodies ofelderly men,
with their throats cut from ear to ear, their
senseless heads resting epoti the feet of
their relations. To the right ' were two
young girls; beautiful and delicate, crouch-
ing over and endeavoring to conceal a liv-
ing soldier. .

In the heat of;tenon, whed the blood id
up and the `straggle is for life betWeetridan
and mart; the angdish of the wounded and
the sight of misery and paid is drilideded;
humanity is partially .obscured by danger;
hut when excitement subsides with victory,
and the individual direihnstances are recal-
led to Wad which ledtd the result, a heart
ivould.behardly lituridit that could feel un-
affected by the tetrottfiection. But the
hardest heart of AIM oldest man who ever
lived a Wed rapine and slaughter could
not Nevi; gaged on this' scene of wit un

stopfied; horror-strhelt A what t baw:.
.I mat have toet6yed thy feelings by my
coontenance, as I stood ,spell-bound to the
spot: The expression of 'cold Unutterable
desPairdepicted oiithe mother's face chime
ed to the violent workingii of 'scorn 'and
hate, which'. 'at last burartnith in a pirott-
ykii of invective; afterWaids in floods of
*Stirs, 'which'ipplirehtly; if imything could
relieved ,I,3he, iota. close to hie, and
iieiied,ine ihe:arth, and 'With, elenchtid
.teith.aad.deadlY ftOwn Pointed to the bti;
dies;.to het ilaughtetta to her yet splehtild
'holititlev to lieitelfi theit stepped back ti
paeit;'afid th:thli-elenehed bgnde; afid
a boarish and, hasity;Ypice; Ar,coOldstt
het. ij?isol.l,of-44er
4ata; and I doubt sot , otreiange;,. 40101 i
a siCene tha(ct4,Odidtioi bear
aalation, Was„ useleas, eiptistolatiOtt,:(o4

' • ' 7'„

DITHAviv
,•:. •THE-subscribers rqsiiectfulfy inform the

public, that 'they have purchased the entire
steak of Goods of Thomas H. Skiles, consisting of
Cloths, Cassipieres, • Vcstings,: Gloves,
• ' Stooks, IlandkorChiefe, Linen Collars. •
Gentlemens Hose, Cravats, Caps, &o. &0., all of
which they .Offer for sale at the old stand of Thomas
H. Skiles, In West Main Street. .TheY assure the
public that their Work will be done in the hearten-
ner and most fashionable stile. , Gentlemen furnish-
ing Cloth, may rely upon having it made up with
equal mire

WM. A. LINTIIMIST,
WM. SKILES.

N. U. Thomas li. Skiles will be continued in the
establishment as Cutter. - L. &

Carlisle, June 20, 1843. '0%54

CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, &X,
• Mitt Zir, MONTER.,

WOULD inform thole friends and the public,
that they have just feceiled at their store on

High street, next door to Bectem's Hotel,
h. large, fresh, and elegant assortment of.CANDIES,
FRUITS; told other articles in theiH line,, which
they are imady to' dispose of, Wholesale and retail,
on the most reasonable terms. TheiH assortment
comprises the following varieties, of which are
of the choicest quality:

CANDIES.—Mint, riband,, curls, gilich, spear
mint, mint plat;' sakes and rolls, cinnamon, sassa-
fras, leMon, hoarhound,, clove, cream and birtheye,
Thompaoman or peppor candies; Jackson and Clay
balls, lemon balls, French and common Neuga ;

French; Oommon,and exploding Secrets; mint dropt
rock and Vanilla candy ; sugar and ithrut almonds;
candy toys, liqtiorice,

NUTS—At monds,filherts,English walnuts, shell-
harke,chesnutt, and Bl7izil,clcam,cocon and ground
nuts. - -'• .

FRUlTS—Ortinges,lenions, raisins, figs, prunes,
dates and citron. Also the best
Ctwendish Tobatico and Negars:
such as Regalia, Principe, Havana, Trebling and
-American segarsi 'of the finest quality.

Their assortment is kept constantly hipplied, by
fresh additions. Country merchants are invited to
call, as they can he supplied on terms as advantage-
ous as city prices. The pationage of the pewit: is

respectfully solicited.
Carlisle, April 26, 1843. •

Leather; Jliorocco and Figuring.

~3~'®.~3_.~e
WLT. L. PEXPER,

t gtslan; tndthepubliciughceneenitL irtsissato li!Ia.;rishut removed his heather, Morocco son! Finding. Store,
to North Second streci, feiv• doois above Henry
Iltiehltd.'s where he'Vvill keep constantly on
panda general assortment of the, following pained
articles, viz: • .

Spanish &Manner, Solei:Skirting,
Harness, Ink and black bridle, wax and grain uPper,

Whip and collar leather, war and grain Calf
Skins,Spanish mid Country Kips, top mud

lining I eather,bel low s Leather for Fur-
'laces and Blacksmiths, and BarkTanned Sheep Alas. ---

41LSO---.11/011000S: • •

Corti rising Alen's Morocco, W0{11(.11'8 undrased
red and black strait's, French kid of different colors.
Red•roatts, Bindings, Linings of all colors, Book-
,)tinder's leather, Chamois' leather and Buck skins.

ALSOi-7SHOEMAKERS'KIT AND FINDINGSI
Sack as boot keys and breakers, shoe keys, ham-

mers, pincers, rolets, stamps, size 'disks, punches,
kniveS, rubbers, files, rasps, thread, hoot webbing,
sparables, hoot cord, pegs, awls, tsc• &G. All of
which he Will sell at the Seri, cowcsr CASH
PRICE!

AV. L. P. retufns MS sinew+ tlitinia to dub
for the liberal patronage tihieh has heretofore

beep extelided to him, and i:espetifully Solicits
contihininee of theit..favniii. •

Harrisburg, May, 17,1843. tf-29

N. S. LAWREN.CE
Agent far the tale of S4liegiliteorth Maidbeturing

Cotnpany's
SUPERIOR WRITING PAPERS,

lirorehnita:c, 3,111n0r street, Pldla
The following kinds constantly on hand, and for

sale to the Trade nt the lowest*markplyricesi .
Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, and 16 lbs. blue and

white.
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts,Blue& white.
Extra super Packet and commercial posts, blue and

white. '

Extra viperLinen Note papers.
Superfine and fine Bill papers,(Long.)

Do do do (Broad.‘ •
Do

' doCountinghouseCltps;bluelk white.Extra super Congress Ca`,7., and Letters,plainandruledblue and wi:Lte. .
Superfine Fren' '..t Post plain and ruled.

Dn° ' P,ermon Caps stud Posts.
'uPer '-oe and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and plain,.. • . .. ....•

blue and white, VariOUS qualities and prices.
Also, Bonnet Boards, Tissue'Envelope) wrap=

ping and llardwure papers, tsto.gto.
Phila. July 19, 1841 dm-9g

11111.11.FOR SeILE.
WILL be sold at private sale, a FARM of first

rate •

LIMESTONE LAND,
Situate in South Middleton township, one mile West
of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., lying on the
Walnut Bottom Road, containing 110 ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

—3lllOlilE. 111011131E9__L„

a large frame Barn, a well of first,rate
water, a zoung and thriving apple ORPlMftcp..,

Also to hp.sold with the above tract five here,' of
first rain qbestnet Timber. . ,

TheWelnut Bottom road pews thtotigh thisFaros
which gives 8 marketfor Al! the ',reduce raised OF_
on it,,4y droves passing to the East.

Persons, wishing to purclialie will please.call spoil
1,!r. Andrew Blair, in Ciqliele, or on the subscriber
at his Mills,4 miles West of Carlisle. IiAYS.

July 12, 1843. ....1..

NEW GOODS.
CLIPPINGER & CAREY; Shippens.

burg, have just received a large and splendid
Antifashionable assortment of GOODS, for the Sum-
mer which they will sell-at the loWest imaginable
prices.

ji;dt&te,of Henry Mntle, 'deceased.
idstantenisiysie` the.Estlite of HEN.

KN.F.XI'I,IE, late, "Aiiplie de=
ceased, have been stunted toAti,elothieribei 'reahlitig
hi, the same towpshtp. •All vereohe ndetie/ fo
estate ore' relocated to- make' thiapilqinent,
and those having claims to presenttlip to .'

•• , WILLI/LHZNE
.444118118116,1,8 4,9%, 0 • . st:44

Estatit Bilphanan, deceased
tEriIERS treatamentgy gn eptate

' WIL444I:I4AUcHA NAN, latesit.Newtpu
townshipt:,deee4setl,baye, ,,bee,n .gra,tjfe4 to, the 91):.

. pertioiniindePted to%mg re-
lieested'Ai make, inOiediitt paymentadd thobe& or-
Inialtilmgite•pt'vaint itiept ,

, AMES' IC,ENNEtVii. tiiiitisehifl.'PANIYA .slllELDEliNeVtoultownisktp,
,449 11131.409ra•-4.04.9#.14080,

~ , ,EstatetotGathexine Whgtedecosed.:
arkgiis 9}414:041ill§fligrONLlAA!).4°greeted to the eubeetibetl rolaEft inirotimitilown•!

slitpicumltertentlhountyieh The etko,olCA.lll4::AR14.0 lete of the Bahl telitethipoleeetut4:
Mkt ekesin4iiWi trd.tp,s 4eftep4Ortiqttiliteo

.• AA,
Antii.i0110, 101.401141a,

A9prsent. hensm,entM;io,AffttAEIABNV/a.4.A4olittiator.%
•

04,11„t• , '

„ ,Eini

STVMMIIB% aSE!Vgi
not the effluence of life iiithent thee; cre-
ate -it in thy:own; bdidui; lipie! love
heatien, itattirri; 4riedrildAlf good
around tfibe; add iIIS, fife vl.ll heeqmo.rich;
the sails df iie alf-abii; *HI fil[ with the
fresh wing, and go; gi4dttally soar tip to
the native iegiong of light and loVe.:--Misa:
Brenih.:

AouicvLTulu .

♦ StIIfJET von eTTJJYY
*itriet frorn ari Agricultural Address de:
.—livered-atTßuct►'eeter; New YOrk;

•"If there was ever a subject presenting
'acid for intelleottitil inquiry; that subjectiti
Agriculture,lnifoliing; as it demi, the most

subtle operations arid the deepesit mystery
ofnature: It is the Mind which Constitutes'
the true dignity of our natdre: Without it
man would boa mere machine With it he
bedomes a dWinity; It is for the farmerei
to come a knot'ledg of the true character
of their great calling, and place it where ft
b'elongs,'among the libetral professioiis and
aniong the most cialted Of sciences. For;
merly, whenever there was a lame or 'de-.
formed child hi the ,fatiiilv, it was thought
he would dd for 4 tailor or a minister.; and
if he was a dunce or a .filockheadt he would
answer for a fardier.. These prejudicesare.
gone, and that stock is nearly worked Out.'
Agriculttire is assuming its proper place
among the pursuits _of men,; and, yielding .
to none under heaven in usefulness honesty_
and i'edinaie reSpeEtabilio ; let us seek to
prove, that while it presents objecs to call
°fit and interect, ii is every-way t'vorthy, of
the a'pplicatidn of the highest talents'which
ever fell collie" lot of ma'n.b.

• laVe a rea that, thil7g or o
man is in his mind: • If his animal nature
is,curious and wonderful, his intellectual na-

4ureis tranicendeiffind ditiine; This places
hind it the head of the animal creation.
iti his mind' AVii secret sources of that
energetic authority which subjeCts the most

ptiWerful element of din physical world. to
his sceptre, and makes him ‘ monarch of
all he surveys.' We see • 6i6ry where
what an Influence' and standing, the .high
cultivation of the mind gives to 6+ery man
who has it in community. No official'sta-.
don, no mass Ofiwealth sciblevatetha men;
and even if we were .Efirecd with the aris-
tocratic distinctions which tilevail in otter
countries, such is the influence of intelli-
gence, that the cultivation of the mind
would enable the mind over
them all. To attain excellence in-any art;
the; printiiiiles of Ofat art require to be
made the objects of specific inquiry and
study:

‘ In order to a successful ,practice, the
art must be learnt as well as the science--;
the execution as well as the theory. The
best prospect of success is when they are'
united ; when science directi the applies=
tio'n of art, and art in its turn; demonstrates
the lesson of science:

"None of the labors of the farm, except.
wherethey'.dre excessive; require any inten.:.
sity of application or any abstraction of
mind, which Wouldinterfeie Willi the most
active eXetcise of the intelleetual poweri
on subjects 'Otte foreign from the farmer'd
immediateOceepatiOn. He may commune
intimately even when bending over hie
hoe; he May reierimtially commune with
God about his ‘imidei-working Providence
from hetween the handled of .his plough ;

and hemay often in his fields hear the deep
Voice ofa divinephilosophy speakivg
dent as the shepherds heard a indsage
Nth Heaven while counting the stars and
Watching their 'sleeping 'docks, upon the'
plaintof Judea." •

111JMOR.
I remember an anecdote. which Gover:

nor Clinton and General Morten used tci
tell With guest lout. On some occasion;
they Meted boat at.Whitehall to erdisOver
to Mils 14 the islands in the Bay. It id

that the boatman was from the '

Enierald Isle.

"Rear away, my lad," said Oeneraf
Morton; iiivq're in' a liilTry:"

"Yes Oineralr fniltind
away lustily at the oat.

"Toti call me General: How do Sod
know Who I am?" asked Morton. • •

"Know you!" exclaimed Pat; "what t ,
blookead your Honor must take Me to be;
not to know the great Oeneral•Maitori; thd
pride of ,ths Batthery, anit the-1001We
god,of ar:" - - - •

"Hui hat hai" dOvifnori
"there you're caught, Gaiters!: Rut prff ,r,
my friedd; do you know'i*hoj

"Illbjr; to be sure Says Pat-g
"the renowned Oyiernor Clinton, theirialt4'
man's ilth/frididt— Not knOw detei Y.;::
prayfot:Ye
the Natbpk had,:ohnetft.W;Awiy!46
name of,Do Witt Clinicin t4infiatA9tiori
'O'Neil! and isn't •it-.litiptit 11164016 i
would be.this night. .

Aar?.
Double rare, !Ind. !" go*lkdKiltur,shii, it:, .:,

'0f'44137e0',0541j'i4,4*11..0410a 14i;
flow •

II

•,, A,rvii gatkivei4, &Eke:

might be, in her present unprotected state,
a hundredfold .increased; and that if she
would place herself under my guidance, I
would pais her through the' city gates in
srfety into theopen country, Where, doubt-
less, she would meet many of the futitiyes.
But the poor,woman would not liken to
me, the whole family Were this time.in
bond lamentation; so all that remained for
me to &was to prei;ent thb soldiers bay-
oneting the man, who, since our entrance,
had attempted to escape, I left them to
_return to the commander-in-chief.--Captaitt
Loch's Closing Events of the C'ampaign
in China. •

yrpml%!pfrat'a Aliesioniwy Labors.
AN ENCitING STrORY.

The following fact will show the,differ-
ent dangenrs to' which solitary travellers are
sometimes exppsed. A man belonging to
Mr. Solumen's congregation, at Bethany;
returning homewards from a visit to his
friends, took a circuitous course in order
to- pass :a small fountain or rather pool;
where he hoped to kill an antelope to carry
home to _his family. The sun had risen
to some height by the time 116.,idaelied the
slm, and seeing no game he laid his gun
down on a shelVing rock, the back part of
Which was coveted over with a species Of
dwarfthorn bushes, lie Went to the water,
took -a hearty drink; and rhurned to the
-rocit -,--smoked--a—pipe;-and -beihg a little
tired-fell-asleep.

In a short time, the heat front the io6k
awoke him, mi' opening hits
a large lion 'crouching before him, with'his
eyes glaring in hfe face, and within little

_
f-his-feet- He-sat-mop•.

iiohleailet Sortie minutes, till he had ie..-
.covered his pretieneC of mindf thcl eyeing
his gun, thoved his hand slowly t&vartliit;
the lion seeing him; relied hiii fiend, and
gave a tremetitleits roar; he .liad aide
another and' another attempt, but the gun
being far beyond his reach, hb Ovo it tip;
as thalion'seemed.Vrell aware of his object;
and wan enraged whenever ho ritte-miited
to move his hand. His situatiod parr be-
came painful in the e±treme; the -rock on
which•he sat became tab hot that fie could
scarcely bear- hid naked feet to touch it,
and kept moving them, alternately placing
one above another.

The day passed, and the night also, but
the lion never Moved. from the spot; the
sun rose again, and its intense heat soon
rendered Mtn past feeling. At noon the
lion rose and walked" to the water, a few
yards distant, looking behind as it went;
lest the man should move, and arming him
stretch out his arm to take hid gun; turner]
in a rage, and wag on the Point of spring-
ing upon him. The went to the
water; drank, and >teini•nirig lay down at
the edge of the idek. Another night pass-
ed; the man desCribing it, said he knows
not whethdeltis eyes were open, for he
alivayg saw the lion at his feet. Next day
in the forenoon, the animal wont again to
the water, and while there he listened to
some noise; apparently from an opposite
quarter, and disappeared in the bushes.

. The man now made another effoii, seiz-
ed his gun; but on attempting to raise, he
fell, his . ankles being without potver.—
With his gun in his hand, he crept to the
water and drank, but iboking ai his feet,
he saw; as lie•eiiiressed it, his "toes roast-
ed," and ttib skin torn off with the grass.
There lib lidi a few minutes expecting the
lidn's return, when he resolved to, send,:the
conientii of the gun through his head; but
as it did not appear, tying his giin to his
back; the poor man made. the best-of his

on his hands and knees to the neatest
Path, hoping some solitary individual might
pass.., He could go no farther, when provi-
dehht a person came up who tookhim
toa place of safety, front whence he ob-
tained help, though 6 lost hie' toes and

•was a cripple. for life.

TO YOUNG LADIES.

Young maiden, who hast merely gone
botanizing into the land of Romance, and
there picked up thy knowledge of men and
of We tiorld; who on thy entrance into so-
ciety anticipates with a fearfal pleasure;
that the med will buss thenifielves about
tliee, either as the butterfly tdiout the rose,
tir the spider about the *ond io thee.
De at rest, the world is not km fearful.--
The men have too' much to dii with them-
selves. Then wilt have to experiencethat
they Trill enquire no more after thee than
after the moon; and sometimes even this,
Thod armest thyseli'; thou of seventeen
years, to resist the storm of life; oh! thou
wilt probably borne to have more to do
with its inaction:, Rp. yet not thy courage
fail; there siteiniAtilswe il,the World, in
riateit atindinbe, not often ihe forth in

the foih most part ate exhibited
in intiittaceC, The romancer distils life;•
he rhaY9i it dikellgi',ol ten yaata, and out
aA bliiidftit firains,,,.4 Own driatti one '
tlriip I.loioit 4.4 his tilde. .Tile'reality
PiaeeedeAfiellel4er Itelf4
ilio. teat evo Es, thi'vdwerfuVoo%.4, 914

:11197; hOlqu; i'MPFS4%
Ot,co,3lje PIO4C4°'thePXtllik*Vl
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